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WHO MA Y VOTE.

It is well to Tomind otiriVRilera. that
under tlie new Constitution, ovcry per-

son offuriiiif to vote miwt hUow :

1. That lie haa beon ft riliam of Uie

Vnitpil Klnlwt nt loat one montli- .-

Tliis will nil oft' nil wtwii iiutiirol

ir.ul hIW tlio 3rd duv of Oelolier in

llio proetcnt Venn
2. That lie lias resided in tlio Stute

a year, or, if formerly a resident and

removed therefrom shall have returned
six month proceeding the election.

This in tlio Hume provision J.hat pre

vailed in the old Constitution.
8. Thut ho has resided in the elec-

tion district where he offers to voto, at

least two months immediately before

I he oleotion.
4. That he 1ms, within two years

and at least a month before the elec-

tion, paid a State or county tax assessed

at least two months prior to tlio elec-

tion.
Let no man move from ono ward or

district immediately before tlio elec-

tion and expect to voto.

Tho Democrats of Juniata county

have done themselves credit by re-

nominating Hon. Jerome Iletrick as

their candidate for representative in

tho legislature. Ho was ono of tlio

very best men in that body last winter.

A Lonu Sit. R. C. Winslow, Esq.,

of Punxsntawney, and Cnpt. P. S.

Porter, of Indiana, are the Republican

candidates for Seiiato in that district.

After a threo days days' session and

several hundred bailout, the conference

adjourned t meet in Hrookvilloon the
Pith of October.

A Substantial Chanue. At tho

municipal election in the city of Wil-

mington, Delaware, on Monday of last

week, tho Democrats carried the city

by a majority of ten, olocting their can-

didate in six wards. The Republi-

cans carried three wards and the inde-

pendents one. Last year the Republi-

cans carried the city by 820 majority.
So we go ; and the lido is still rising.

Colorado Democratic. A u election

for Delegate to Congress and Territor-
ial ofllecrs was held in Colorado, on the

.. .VMl lunei - q j
favor of the Democrats. Two years
ago Chaffee, Rad., was elected to Con-

gress, by 1,300 majority j now Patter-

son, Dem., is elected by nearly 400

majority. Tho Democrats gain large-

ly all over tho territory, and have lit-

erally cleaned the Radicals out.

A Tuin Arranuement. Tho Radi-

cals have put Wm. D. Korten, gen-

tleman of color in Philadelphia, on

their State central committee. They
want tho darkies to help during the

campaign, and vote to continue the

State ring in power; but as to putting
a netrro on the ticket, that is out of

tho question. They merely want to
u so Sambo and CutTee as voting ma-

chines.

The Beecher Scandal. "Our Mu-

tual friend" Moulton has issuod an ap-

pendix to his former card, in relation
to the Brooklyn soandal. His last ef-

fort makes sixteen columns of fine type
in the Aeie York Sun, and must result
in convincing all sensible men and
women in this country that brother
Boecher and sister Tilton are the
wickedest persons ever exhibited on
the scaiulal boards iu America.

It is reported that the robber Evans
has made a confession, since the Court
has decided that he could not avail
himself of the benefits of the insolvent
act, like ordinary criminals. If Evans
tells all he knows, sonivbody will be
hurt, because the 1300,000 steal ia not
near all in the hands of this criminal,

lxit Evans unbosom himself and tell
tlie public who his confederates are
who iiawpoipetnited this public wrong.

The PaiMAar Kj.ection. As ire go
to press the Democratic County Con
vention is In session, and we are of
course unable to-- give tho returns this
week, but from the indications it seems
W. Ross Hartshorn, Eli Bloom, L. J.
Morgan and C. W, Kyler will he nom
inated fur Assembly, Prothonotory,
Register and Recorder and Commis-

sioner. As there was no opposition to
the balance of the ticket, the result is

easily conjecture!.

A Good JfixiE. The editor of the
Btitlor Ifnnlii, who is an old Conven-

tion goer and was a candidate before

that body, says : "We attended tho
Democratic (State Convention bold in

Pittsburgh, ail.d we do not exaggerate
when wo say, thai better body of
men scarcely over assembled in this
ftlate. Although thero was ait attempt

the part of a few wire workors to
til things up and take charge of the
whole matter, the honest men of tho
Convention smashed tho slates before
they had cleverly Assumed shape.
Tha result was that we Lave now a
ticket of which the lionost masses of
the arty have great reason to lie

proud. There is not man on it who
is not capacitstd for the position for
which he has been nominated, nor otic
whoso public and private re u tat ion is
not beyond reproach. The result of
the Convention's labors should oom--

niit the hearty support of every man
ho desires to see corruption banished

publU. affairs, and return to H.
Rood Os'J datvt whes hnneeetv euid

tr?1' mm ih' the choim of
"""""'Ipnaltlot"- - '

Forrxit OCT AT LAST
The integrity of the .I'liilipshinx IWt

Jlaster lias Iweu ill a iIimiiiiiu lor the
iast nix iiioiitlm. Hut until within a!

week Ihreo-limrtl- i his neiglilHirslHv
lieved him ail innocent man and an
njiright Mihlie officer; The liixt jiitl)-- 1

lie notice of hisliorl(miing wiie made
Ui rough Ponifroy's'-Vawi'ii- tliino ' "" .imply an in.ult and Ji.linnur in tho

J publlcau Burly of Penu.ylvania thai swan r
weeks ago, when under tho title nf, ulir.ra tbillir xpd otni..! ch.rsct.r huut.l be
"Heard From" the followinu nppeaivil "road lata the hiRbe.t judicial po.ition in n.e

Stale, hy harirainlnt anil dickering that would
iu that jisiriud :

"Early ia Jua, we mi'twl tVnsi Mary t. Mor-

rill, l Kylertown, Pa., a tailor with a lilt oi thir-
teen aubaerlberi lor thli paper, and n etetenient
that aha had aent 2l to lleo. W. Daiaey, P.
nt l'hilipihurf, for bin to forward to ua a P. (I,
order fur that amount, The money did oat eoRia,
Ura. Merrill wrote to 'ua avverel timei, atatlna
that tba P. M. bad aent the money, and wanted
to know why wa did not aend tho paperi. A low
daya tinea aha wrote ua again that the pontine
who lubaeriued for tha paper believed the

of iir. Daiaey, that be bad arnt tha money,
and that we had It in poaeeaaloD, but would not
aend the papere. 1'revloua to thla, In June tart,
wa bad written to Mr. Daieey to know when bo
aent the money, bnt be wouhl not anawer. Lnat
week wa complained af liiia to the P. O. Depart,
ment in Waahlniflon, whan apeeial aircnt wae
aent to look into the mailer, tin tha U'th Inat.
we received money order No. 1,779, fur $21, from
Phlllipabura;, Pa., leaned Annuel 10, 1H7I, by
Geo. W. Daietr. P. M.( and now enter the aamea
on our booka and forward the $20 Premium Hew-

ing Maohioe to Mra. Merrill. The money bat
been retained tn Ike Poat ouee at I'bilipelnjrg till
Aafuat 10, and the blame of delay reata not with
Mra. Merrill or thia office, but eomewbere In that
Held of Daleeye, into whioh a apeeial agent of the
puet oSoa department tbruet a eoylhe."

The issue of tho Democrat containing
this notieo and uddwHscd to Philips- -

burg and Kylertown were suppressed
by Nr. Daisey. Tho PliilipsburgJour- -

ml of Rattinlay last details tho arrest
and flight of the P. M. lis follows:

It is a sail spectacle when u professed
Christian man alncnitive
ofllcial position and possessing the eou- -

hdonco ol tlio people, lulls; anil it Is
certainly an unpleasant duty for ft
journalist to be obliged to chronicle
Buchancveiit. 1' or tlio last eiglit.years;
tieo. V. Daiey, an honorably discharged
soldier, who lost a leg at Coal Harbor,
has been the postmaster at this placo,
and by a uniform spirit of accommoda-
tion and general good deportment won
ninny tmnils during that timo and
held the confidence of the public, whose
son ant ho was. Jiut for some mouths
past vnguo rumors of a grave nature,
affecting his character, have been iu
circulation, and while they were re-

peated and varied from mouth to mouth,
yet few were willing to believe them
aim uio commence ot me muny was
Stlll unshaken. I lie Urst distinct thlll-'-

of mulfunsanco was made about four
weeks ugo by romeroy's Denwviiit, in
relation to a money order sent by a
lady in Kylertown who had raised a
chili for that paper,wlien an account of
tho transaction was given in that paper
and a complaint entered nt Washing
ton. Tho postmaster withheld all of
tho jMmocrnls containing tho article
after he discovered what they con-

tained, but enough bad been distributed
to give the matter publicity in t lie com-
munity, yet, the olliciitl denied every
implication, and his friends believed
him to bo innocent. Following iu the
wake of this was a detective from the
Department at Washington who cnnie
here, examined tho books of the ollii--

and left without committing himself
as to the actual state of iitYairs, and
tho putmaster affirmed that the exam,
ination was perfectly satisfactory to
tlio agent anil cleared liim of all charges.
This his friends also believed and con.
gratulutud him on his being able to
prove the reports iu circulation malici-
ous slanders. lint the agent nnpenred
again in a few days, and with the post-
master's bondsmen again went over the
hooks, and demonstrated to them that
there was an undoubted defalcation.
This was on Thursday of last week,
and it soon becamo known that it was
nositivo that the postmaster had em-

bezzled fu nils of the depart ment amount-
ing in all to about 11,300, as far as as
certained, thero being a deficiency of1

f50 In tho Money Order department,
and 1780 In the general mail depart-
ment The' detective again left on
rvullty iiforinug wiiiiinii iiioving in the
matter and tho postmaster remained
in tho offlco as usual, until Thursday,
when tho detective again appeared, ami
on the evening of that day upon bis
information before Justice Riddles the
postmaster was arrested, charged only
with embezzling t.ViO from tho money
order department of tho Tost Office,
and bail to appear at tho next United
States Court to answer was accepted
in tho sum of 11,500. The Other defi-

ciency and graver charges which hnvo
been made tlio agent did not at this
timo incorporate into his charges be-

fore the Justice. Tho embezzlements
appear tn extend ovor a period of two
or moro years, and thero is an un-

doubted feeling of surprlso In tho com-
munity mingled with a charitable feel-

ing, which is freely expressed on all
hands. Tho salary of tho office is
11,200. Tho "bondsmen are: In' tho
mail department, Drs. ti. F. Hoop and
T. B. Potter, and in t ho money ordor
department, Messrs. J). W. Holt and
Robt. Loyd. Tho offlco is now in the
hands of the bondsmen until an ap-

pointment Is made, Wm. II. Wagoner
officiating.

hinco the above, wits in typo tlio ex- -

postmaster has been arrested charged
with opening a registered letter and
abstracting funds undor circumstances
and upon evidence that have effectu-
ally dispelled tho syniathy previously
felt for liini. In default of buil a com-

mitment was issuod, and tho officers
who bod him in custody would have
taken him to Bcllufonto this morning
had ho not escaped from them lust
night.

Rather Late. Minnesota, like our
own State, has been robbed of (90,000
by her loyal State Auditor, who, like
our Evans, collected tho State funds
and pocketed them. A huge effort Is

now made by tho Radical Governor to
arrest tho defaulting official. Tho fob

lowing associate press dispntch is now
being circulated

fl. Parl.,wVpt. T Oovernor Davie haa written
an ottoiel letter to tba Attorney OencraJ of .the
Hula, reqoeeting hiju U bring auit at the earlleit
Koeeible moment agalnal Cbarlea bWlratb, late

and hie euretiea, for every tmuee of
aetms that ean ao aoatataed agalnal bint upon
tba evldenos addnaad la the recent report of the
cneelal Leglilatlre eommiltceof Investigation In

tna matter of Meliratn a aeeounle.
' Gov. Davis soems to bo as deep In

the mud as Meljralh, ll was tlio
former's duty to seo that tho latter
gave tho proper bonds before entering
upon his duty. This was not done at
the second term, and tho Auditor has
been acting for threo years without
sureties, and not being worth anything
himself, the rUato will lose the sum in
dicated. The Governor's ceal at this
time reminds us of tho farmer, who
usiuvlly bos his stable locked after the
horse is stolen.

Excellent, The Dumocrutsof Blair
county bavo put an excellent ticket in

the Held. The following are thenames:
Assembly, Col. John C. Everhart, H. C.

Christy ; District Attorney, A. V. Divif-l- y

; Register, A. Lingeufoltor; Truas-ure- r,

Christ, llouscr; Commissioner,
Alex. Carothoiw ; Poor Director, Joseph
Rlldle; Rurvcyor, Francis Cassidy.
We would not be surprized to see tho
Legislator ticket elected, anyhow.
Col. Evnrhart and Dr. Christy of Ty--

rone, will give the Bads, a hard chase,

if not successful.

A Hntono Dei.eoatios The Ik.TiO-crat- s

of Union county have apwiutod
8. liarlier, George Gross and Philip

JJiIlmysr UoagroMirmal Conferees, with
InMrnetions to vote for I, A. Maektvy,

Kj.. of ( Jinfon mnnty. for Cnnirress.

".IAYXKS MAX, l'AXSOX.
I'he l'hila.l. lphin EvoninK Trlr.jr,,,,!,,

puwixiiea ny I lie Hunliiiirri, anil one ol
the Iniilinjr KnilmU ji nl that

inly ami ot tho State, lias this to say
of Kuwiinl M. l'axson, whom that
party has just Bet up for Jmli. of the
Snpronie Court: ,.,

tli.ffmco a Welti oaucue, And Mil leprool.cly tho
ladder over which l'axaon mount, to a unit in
our high court of appeali with Aejnew, Willkawa,
Uereur, Uurdon and Hbarrwoud."

That is certainly llemoeriitic gospel,
and hIioiiIiI bo convincing proof when
given by an advocate of "grand moral
ideas." Paxmin's corruption and mor-
al incapacity fur the position to 'which
he aspires is as glaring as the noonday
sun to every observer of current events.
And what pusiles us is, that so maiiy
meit who want to do no wrong clamor
for his election. Pnxson's corruption,
added to tho weakness it ml bigotry of
Gordon, will soon drag our Supreme
Court in tho mud, should the people
bo foolish enough to elect the former.
When tho majority of that Conrt Is

made up of such men as tho two we
have indicated, the people may us well
hang their political "harMi upon tlio
willows," Iwcaiise tho Philadelphia
Roughs will control the Supreme Court
as effectually as they did the recent
Radical Stute Convention.

A IIHMA UKA 11 IK AJUIIH.SIOX.
Wo were often astonished at the

sayings of those Radical editors thifing
the war who possessed eomnion sense
before the conflict broke out. Tho
editor of tliti Phihulelnhia 7'ivi h- -

longed to tho class indicated, yet wo
know how wickely ho urged the assas
sination of .Mrs. Surrntt and others
during the reign of Lincoln.

Last week, in alluding to the report
of the Heecher's committee, ho re-

marked :

"Tbll report haa nothing mora to do with the
guilt or inoooeneo of Mr. Deeeber than have the
annual Patent Offloe or Agricultural Report.

Kvery right. thinking man of eeorea huitea for
the clearing of air. Ilveober'f fame and name, hut
that desirable end can u reaohed only by the
mcaoaoonatitutlunally provided for Urn oondemn-
log or acquittingof any inanimate country. Mi.
UfWUfT HUIMB IN IWBIIIIB WDkCI HUB HIU OU1 Ol
the operation of the ordinary atalute lawa of tlie
State be Uvea In."

That is well said. Then ho ' hauls
off" oiid "goes back" on his miserable
war record it this way :

"It la n very eomnion error In thia land to Jump
at the oonolmlon that when a crime or criminal ia

extraordinary, either or both ttnuet be puniahed
by aome extraordinary proceeding or tribunal.--- It

wae a niiaiaee to execute Mra- Surratt and the
other Linoolo marderora by a l aa
long aa there wae an ordinary criminal court Bi-

tting. Ho, too, tha demand. for aome apeeial and
eoaepiruoue court beture which to try Jeflereen
llavie for treafen and armed rebellion. We bava
altraya held that Mr. Davie ehould have been
tried by any eeurl of competent jurledlction, an
der preclaely the aarue rulea of procedure and evi
deuce aa would hold in trying a eoumoa eaaa of
aerault and battery, and now, in the matter of
Mr. Ueeoher, ll ehould be held in the Ouartar
neseloni, juit aa the oaeeof any other man eharfrcd
wun the aame oneooe would be tried.

WILL SOTllHTKX,
it appears that the Long Branch

government diH--s not heel the requests
from the West for "protection."

Osborne, flic 'loil'' (Jovenmr. of
Kansas, has just sent bis fourth request
to President Grunt for arms for the
militia of that Htfito to defend its fron
tiers against hostile Indians. Ill bis
lust communication the Governor stntos
that sixteen citizens of Kansas have
been murdered by tho savages since
last June. But Grant will not send
any arms. It Governor Osborne should
get up a carpet-ba- g row in some Kan
sas town, resulting in the slaughter of
u icw ncgns-s- , arms woupl instantly
bo forwarded and troops to enrry them.
The minder of sixteen white men by
Indians is of no account at Washing
ton. It can have no bearing on tho
rail elections.

If Governor Osborn wants to make
a point, wo wQtifd adviso him to in-

form ."tho powers that bo" that the
have entered Kansas and

killed sixteen negroes. By doing so
he will bavo a regiment of troops in
Kansas in twenty-fou- r hours, The
white bait is "too thin" to attract tho
attention of "tho government."

Poor Poland. Not tho one between
Turkey and Russia, but tho "gag law"
man, "down to Vermont, who lias
boon repudiated by his constituents.
IIo backs out of tho contest, and will
not bo a candidate at the next election.
Ho Hays "tliBt if ho could believo that
tho District had lost confidence in his
integrity, It would give him great pain."
Ho must bo hard to convince when ho
will not tako tho word of a majority of
nearly 5,000 of tho voters In his His-tri-

to that purport. Now, let the
pcoplo of Wisconsin smilo anotlior gag.
law manufacturer. The laws of Ver-
mont require a candidate to have a
majority over his rivals, There were
threo candidates running tn tho lid
district, but neither had a majority
ovor the other two ; hence they must
be voted for at tho Jfovomlier election.
Poland having left the Held, tho con-

test wil be between his two competi-

tors.

The New Chairman. Tho Chair,
man of tho Pittsburgh Convention and
tho Democratic nominees have selected
John Miller, Esq., of Chester county,
as Chairman of (ho Dcniircrntic Htutc
Committee. Ho was formerly Post-

master of Philadelphia, and is a shrewd
politician, possessing In a high degree
the quality of organization so necessary
to one occupying the position for which
ho has been selected. IIo Is at present
living retired in Chester county, and
with npt qualifications and abunduiit
Ifjisiii-- he' will at onco proceed to a
vigorous administration of his duties,

A Radical Ciianhe. ''bo Cincin
natJ Knqnirrr stotes that every county
in West Tennessee but two elected the
Democratic ticket, and even they
chose part of it. His iu this part of
tho Hlato that tho negro Tote is the
largest, and has heretofore been pre
dominant In many comities.

A World special from Denver,
Colorado, nys : The gold discovery in
the ltlaok Hills has oreaeotl an excite-
ment which has penetrated to Denver,
and a largo party is organising to set
out oarly in the spring. It will hum-h- e

one hundred and fifty men, we!!
armed and equipped, and will be able
to set the Bioux at defiance, Mhcri-dun'- s

injunction prohibiting trespass
on their reservation Is Considered a
dead letter, and the similar ono made
In regard to tho Man Juan countrr,
was never sustained. The party will
leavo in tho latter part of February,

At tho convention of Western
Nail Manufacturers hold at Pittsburgh
od 'bo 8th Instant, it was unanimous--

ly agreed (i oflAMish A Card at factor
ies at $3.35 for ton penny nulls, net,
sixty two ' off for cash

, ..IP. 1: I K';:abatement or ilieeounf will Iw allowed

XKWS ITKMN.

j,,,, W.silward learned the art
HI printing lu'line lie wlmli num.

The IVIlic Mill Sleanediip Com--

mnj immis uuriy nve oeeai steamers,
' 'I'he New York Duniocrllic Suite

Convention will be held nt Syracuse
iv

j-

llalsil Harrison, Knepiittw nfl'ivs- -

ident Harrison, tlied in Michigan re-
cently, iiged Hit years.

The 1st of NoveinlsT lias been
llxeil upon us the dale for running the
first train through the lloiwne tunnel.

All the oil rellnoricsof Pittsburgh
except three have signed nn agreement
to sunt Hi. w n iiicir work! liif nliaitv

' J"days.
Au- - Juwluu lieu bits ltHUiliwl a

alter eight duvs' setlinif. 'J'his
is claimed to be the fastest time on
record.

Mutliias V. MeAltiriiow ul'llar- -

risburg, has been nppointeii postnins- -

ter of that city, vice (leorge liergncr,
leceascil.

(iov. Hix has ruvoked bis notice Ui
Mayor llnveinever, of New York citv.
to appear before hint and answer the
charges made ugainst him.

Rev. J. W. F.ilio, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Kbeiislmrg,
Pa., tiled at his resilience in that nlaee
on 'J'hnrstlay morning last.

Lancaster count v w ants to sell.
Ono of the pupers prints ten columns
of advertisements offering farms and
other real estate for sale,

vii. !..-.- , iu...-i-..i.- n. j- - i... t.i in, iiuv,i.
forests of JNnvf Jersey liir the past
week or ten days. A tires of valuable
timber have been burned.

Allicrt Green, a traveling printer,
was killed liy being crushed by the
iron from a loaded ear nt Allooim on!
Wednesday while stealing a vide.

Tho only survivor of eighty-tw- o

patriots, who marched from Carlisle to
Krio iu 1811, is Johu KduiisIit. of
York, who is now eighty-liv- e years of
ago, . ..,

Goldsmith Maid has again been
beating her own lime,' making a mile

Z:11 nt Mystic Park, Huston . Oil
ti- - i . . . ....... ' -

etlliestll , tlie JJ.l lllSt., lor U purse Of
82.500.

The Bedford county Republican
Convention met ou Tuesday of lust
week, iu lledlord, and nominated Cess
na for Congress, mid Klliolt for Htnte
Senate. , ,

Judge Mayer brought with liini
from London the picture of a grape
vine he saw there that was Hint plant-
ed in 1708, which now rovers over
2.200 square feet. '

Tlio new residence of John Nich-
olson, at linsikville, wus destroyed by
fire on Thursday night of last week.
Loss, 83,000 ; insured fur 81,1)00. Sup-
posed to have been the work of an in-

cendiary.

The members of Plymouth church
aro contributing to u fund fiir the re-

lief of Mrs. Tilton. and already 11.700
has been collected. Hepcher, we pre-
sume, will send his check in when he
getH home.

Wnrren McGinness, I'lidia Ileal
mid James Parker, the young incen-
diaries, have been convicted ol arson at

a coniesai.i.'.ndC'mlSl to monj
by the jury.

Tho following is the Dciiku rutic
ticket iioniiiiatnd in l'oivst county
Assembly, J. Winnns ; Associate
Judge, (. S. Siggins; Treasurer. S. D.
Hunt Commissioner, Kli IUtIiii ; Au-

ditor, J, A. Allirugh.

The Philadelphia and llostonbase
ball clulis arrived at homo last week,
and on Friday last played a game at
Philadelphia lor tho championship. It
resulted in favor of the Boston bovs :

Bostons, 5 ; Athletics, 4.

Tho Pittsburgh, St, Louis ami
t. uiunnaii jinnrouii i onipuny main
tain a hospital at Kleubenville tor
tho care and treatment of such em-

ployees or passengers as may rucoive
injuries on that end of tho road.

William Calvert, the first white
male child born in Williamsport,
oicu inero Aitgnsi zi. aged seventy
seven years, lie wns an industrious
mechanic, and resided uninterrupted!
in tho place of his hirthnntil hisdeat

An insane man, named Jesse
Stewart, living near Waynesburg,
Cireeno county, on the lilh instant
shot his wito and then attempted to
cut her throat. Mrs. Klewurt lived
but a few hoars after tho sad occur-
rence i

Tho Democrats of Cameron coun
ty havo put in nomination ljo follow
ing ticket : t or Asscmhty, A, Jl.
Hoynton ) Treasurer, Andrew Dent ;

Commissioner. Isaac Rumage ; Dis-

trict Attorney, H. C. Hyde ; Auditor.
II. L- PulKl l,"

Another litnt Iroltcr liuij turned
up ot Knrlvillo, III., iu the shape of
a hoiito of unknown pedigree, nunicd
iinservcr, who liusuilrcitly aceom
plishetl his 2 IS, His owner, a farmer.
in not too wrll-tod- circumstances, has
refused 810,000 in cash for him.

.Seventeen Methodist preachers,
belonging to one family two great- -
gruiiucnililren, ten gramlctiildren, anil
five children, of the lute Luther Pock.
of Syracuse, are to havo a gathering at
ine residenco ot ai rs. jjishop rock, in
tout city, on the il tiny ot October.

Tho whole of (ho upper Missouri
region is swnroiing with war parties
of tho Crow and Hioux Indians, who
aro at war with each other. General
Custer Is now In command of tho mid
dlo district of the department of Da
kola, with headquarters at Kort Lin-
coln,

The Democratic conferees of tho
Twcnty-flll- h ( 'ongressimittl district,
ootniwsod of the counties of Jefferson
Clarion, Indiana, Armstrong and l''or- -

ost, met at Kittaiimng on tho Dili lust.
and nominated George A. Jenks, of
Jcll'urwon comity, on the first bullof
Hurry White is his opponent, and it
looks as though he would ho hit at
Homo,

Tho burn of Mr. J, ft. llmilcv. on
(bo mountain road, Milroy, Jlifllin
county, was burned nday ortwo since.
It contained nil of bis crop of grain
harvested, about slxtv bushels of seed
wheat having been threshed and clean-
ed up, and about ono hundred and fif
ty bushels of old wheat, and a lot of
farming Implements. Tho only arti-ehs- t

saved wore one wagon, a grain
drill and a cornplator, ,

A turkey hen disappeared from
the premises of Dr. D. D. Swift, iu
Fulton township, Lancrolcr county,
about five weeks ago, and was not
seen until n few days since, when she
reappeared at the house, not alone.
hut accompanied by a large brood of
young parliTlges, jiiio Tunes care ot
her diminutive chicks In the most mo
therly way, and they don't seem to
Know put tneir mother Is a real par
tridge. '

.,
i , ,

of Monday of last week.
two moo named William Illackburn
anil John Htettor were engaged in
tapping a cesspool at Penn Hist ion, on
tho Pittsburgh Division. Aftor the
vault had been excavated to the neces-
sary depth Slet lor w eut down to tap
thnnlil onu ami tmrrtMrliatadw- nflni. H.k

ing so he was seen tndnrii. A rope
was tied trt the Imdy of lllaokbnrn,
and ho was let dowrt ibr tho purpose of
rescuing his companion, hit L? M
also ovtircomo, and died shortly after
being pulled mil. The unisonous mia
killed rltetter Instantly, mid was also
the cane of lllnck burn's death.

I.

XOTIVIi TO IVMttKHMKX.
Cl.KWinil.i., Sent. 1 1. IK7-I- .

tlriitl.ma, In nnnuninro f tin
"ellon . of i thu Tiiuberineim' Con
volition neiu m U our tilt . feuna..
Augusb 18, 1874. the undersigned com.
mitteoniet at Curwonsvilla and ap-
pointed the following named pontons
as subcommittees, to wit : .

'uraiiV,--Jan- I'ateltin, Jobu 0.
Horace Janii--

Wvt. Hubert MabnAVy, . 1,. MuUi-e- II. tllenderaon, John W. 11,11.
(W.--J. It. McKee, II. . ,d. ,lo, llrelh.
'.-- . Urlur 11.11. Jr., Jolia II. Ilnntvir, Win.

V. Joheaoa, ,. - ., , , . ..
.naifc-- ffy.-- il. M. bvlet, D. A. frtn-v- M.

P., D. N. Vergueon.

Vr.a John I'. ,.yl, M. D., Mortin
Welle.

Aae. Davlit Erliard, Wiae Catbaart, .lobn
Wlllterow. ' i I s iJJurJ,,. Jainea Millrhen, John Hwan, ir.,
Ilirnm Straw.

Keentrfa.-- Wr PwMwell, l'hlllp Dowe, ti. D

nni nauiuvi iieaoriv
raetlc. tleorilC- V. John lUvere.

Wee. A. Mlelin. II IV u
ll'omfiMrtf.-Ju- hn M. Clinae, Auet.li Kline,

Huinuul 1. Shoir, Willlaui Lulhor.
"ff- Ninon numiiiiMn, rlauiu.-- ) Lamliert,

Jacob Uimeling, Wileon llimror.
John Owcna, R. w, UeNanI, J. Cold-w- i

ll, Henry llilo.
(Wirfaeiiffe VY.lt. llarlebjurn, K. A. Irvln,

Jncib BUg-r- John D. Tliiiiiipaon.
Afemn- ,- C. A, Wood., Algi.rn llol.lcn.

"'(.-- L. 11. 1'trliilo, baml. tl, Kuota, Uan.
11. Wlugert.

t'aioa. Daniel TtruliaVer, Juaeoh It. Arnold
.ffieereee Joel C. Porrett, Malt. Ogden, I1.

P. Hmiih, Jninee Dougherty, Jr.
f.'learsefif. W. W. lieu., W, V. Wriahl, Jauii--

II. Urahaui, ltobort Mlu lii ll.
Bre.lord. Snm'l P. Wileon, llonry Albert,

Daniel Stewart, W. D. Shirey.
(Vo.a.a. A. II. Shaw, J. A. L. yioga), II. 11.

morrow, r.iiie irwin.
tfVmrd. William Murrav. Chnrre Mignnt, R.

8. Stewart, Milrbell Hboira.
M. Comlriel, Poter Uernier,

Lawreniie Flood, Wui. Oilliland, M, P.
. "-

-"r ." i.i,cy,n. Al D I'liarb-- Hrhnarra.
JVorrie. Jauiea It Stewart. John Hoover. 0.

L. Sehoouovi-r- Leonard Kyler.
ff'roAriw. Thcmae it. Sinna Hallo, J.

C. Kvana, A. V. Dale. V
A'w WaikimytoH, laui j M'C'unv, M. D., Joe.

n.
The duties of the above named sub

committees shall bo e with
your frieiul, and neighbors tliroiiglumt
the county in su varmint effort to 10- -

diico tlie pnnliinlioii of BiUiiru timber
tn one-thu- ol last year's production.

Wo bavo enclosed circulars and
blanks to each member of the sub- -

nr,mi,tilt..u ll.nt !..... ....... ..,t ll... ....
i,.a ,.i .1... '., ,;,.,i.... .i...ft

ors to show what they cut on their
A.. ... I....- - .1 I..JVii luuon ui mtoiliuuiu oil uinei- iiliiiih
:.. . l, w,, .1,,,.. .:o ,., .,

' ' J
coming season.

lou can readily midei-sluii- Ihu nn-

portanee of this movement when We
say that there is now timber enoui'l
on bands to supply tho demand of all
next year ; and any stock linger thun
one-thir- must reduce tlie inico next
year to less than the cost of lunor.

lly limiting the amount of tinilicr,
cut to the actual needs of the market
prices will ho kept at a good figure :,
w hile the evil day when our beautiful
and valuable forubls will he exhausted,
is kept away iu the fur distant future,

We earnestly hope that cvury citi- -

r.en of tho county will duly consider
the vast inipoi-liiiH-- of this movement.
ana act accordingly,

JOIIS HATTON,'
JoN'N BoYNToy,
A. W. PATCtltiV,
JAri.T. LEONARD,
A. C. TA!K.

ADDITIOX, nivimox. am) st
1.EXCK

nice ahraniii;w;nts.
One of the nice arrangements of the

live or six ii.e.ii.i, iu' !....
- '"" I ' imrlV is .ui.l U, ho

Hows- ,..'.,, nnml.e ,.l

their creatures to inake the "old thingj
WOrk " niv returned to the Legislature
in Noreinner, Mmon t amemn will re-

sign his seat ill tho I'nitcil Status (en-utc- .

snd thus create an additional va
cancy, there being one already by the

!':.... ..r i .i. on...,t Hi, .

tn(.
Cameron will bo of that lUrkir'.Z.

wears combined ,.'..'...

inscrilicd llob conductors,
Bill the

the
trfconaeript

yenersble In charaeUirl How august
in llow tltey roll out
the snnniling Senatorial pernsls in

noblueotistltiieiiey, d

of just threo tllstiiiguishtvl per-son-r

Simon at llarrisbnrg.
Bill Mann at Philadelphia, and llob
Jlackoy at Pittsburgh wilh a few
meek. underlings, who are

with anything, so tkey arc permit-
ted to some of tin) s'teuliiigs!

The and tho Tflromph, Re-

publican published at Pittsburgh,
aro seriously alarmed ovor the discov-
ery of supiKwed design. Wo think
they may bo easy so as these par-
ticular are concerned. Don
Cameron wants tlio Treasury Depart-
ment, and tho whole Republican
of Pennsylvania la now eliidioiialy and
uhly worked to that end. Simon was
not mistaken iu man when he dealt
with Blaine, and when the Pennsylva-
nia delegation in the convention of "l87U
is duly transferred to the hitter
will faithfully his There
are not two men living between whom
it may with more certainty bo said
that a kind of honor will

than Simon Cameron Had J. G.
As a blind man may

see tho point of the mnncciivre, and we
are at tlie simplicity of the

and the Ho is
ut this early day only tn throw

tho choso off from Maekey. It is a
common trick of their as it is of
the pickpockets. Simon Cameron will
keen his sent iu the Senate lust as long
its ha can, and Mkukny will be sent
there reinforce Patterson in his

Don will tako the Treasury,
and with Hurtninft as Govcrner

as Supremo Judge, tho Ring
will be comfortably situated, and
VI miii view his arrangements with

Aar York Sun.

Oy T!ksiiinihii. example of
seiuitivo of Now Vork who
resigned of tho criticisms of the
press upon him, would produce
results thinks tho if it were
generally imitated. ICverylssly would
be a private Look at f
Butler Look ut M Williams

landnulet. Ltmk at Mr. Alunihy
( Those are goiillcmen
who bovo Iroon sevnrely criticised by
tho New Vork press. Vet they nevor
resign, thopgbtlicyarercsignoM. Then
tbeiic is Mr Jieecber, Let Mr, Mutliias
look this niuliiont clergyman and

what be has to Has
Mr, WnUiiss been of
nl' of perfidy nnd hyiMS'iicy?
There are Mr. Tilton nnd M r. Moulton,
gentlemen whom the Now Vork
has severely eriticistd forblack-niitiliii-

perjurv and cunsplmev. Then wo
liavo Miss Susan II. Anthony, who has
been one ot ihe must awlul

knowntmtside of the thxiilogue,
and how calmly bears it Did
any one ever accuse Jir. Mathlos of

down In Tints lore Tiltou's lap?
W e nope not. tie Is a it
is tnin, yet no ono can say ho is
destitute of moral If these

are not enough let Mr. s

raise bis eyes higher and
the President Who has been
more savagely alt ached than

t'surpatiun, grncd, ignorance
and nepotism only of the

with which he has been charged,
and wu L'vo been constrained to

rk of as a possible . Yet
docs not resign,

At the Methodist confnronc at Kile
last Satnnlny a resolution as read
asked the to so the
work of the Coiifcrenco as "not to
"rsiidTfjAd than twenty-fiv- pns--

"toml charges In ono district." The
of the resolution jumped to his

feet 4o explain that he wrote "cm- -

brace," Y.T.': brethren with a tdiout

Insisted "nibarrass was t'?.7,ftr
Rppropriptn word. Even a conference
can have little

TIIH TIM 1' TIIK VKOI'I.K'A
MOXKY 6 0 .'

MH'kiis iikaii i'ai mk!! nai.i;i i I!!

liKI'l Ill.K'AS W'ONOIIV !

Among oilier the Kvpiililictui
party propoHu'to ;.;n lieliiro the
with in the approaching ctinvuss is the
cry of W o copy the resolu-
tion of tho Leiiiji) Republican
convciilion siflji'i-- anil the

coiinne'nl.' of ln Alleuiown
irwwitt :

frioi-td- 'i'Uiil we the Hlale and
county on tlio crunoiuj , inlrgill.v and
with which the Hlulo mill fielioiiitl
aru i.ow aihulniileird.

"Hcniinmyl" H hon do liud it.
Mr. Dawes, the l. iuler on (lie Republi-
can in congress, in his in
thu last viiiicr,' dcclirid, and
there was no one there to deny it, that
tlio expenditures suddenly
risen from i!io.0(l(l,0lin li$:iin,nIO,0(l'i)
t,..f iiumi,., 'I'l..- - I ..I- - cmonn" - u.. m, ivito el Vf.e.ouu,
olio iii a year look lutieh
like the "eioiioiny' anil 'cllliieiicy''
spoken of 111 tho resolution. Nor
do we see it Iu the uf
of I'resident Grunl not only

the net of t'nngivss which
the salaries of the President.

Supreme Judges tttnl of Con.
gross, luil he also net ively txtreil in the
.Soiiatoaiid 1 louse of lteireseiitatives
Ibr tho of the said hill, by
w hich his aiinuiil salary was increased
from $25,(100, as formerly, to fifty thmi-mu-

dnilitn per year. Then, ttsi. when
such men as KliunU, and
were tiovornors, with it Deiiiocrntie
legislature to assist wo had no
such iveklessextriiMiuuiices. . Then the
Governor s siilarv was K I fit 1(1 AV.,,-!'-

Tmt tiie (iovernor's luesseii- -

licr 8400. AW 8 '00. 7 i,

tlio Ntnte s saliii-- was ttiiOO.
Yoic8l,WI0. Thin we luid no house
niossenger, the deputy door keeper
pertorining the iiuiscnger's duties.
,.itc wp pay 10 IIIIS ' ollicer WU.
Then the of the com-- '
iinniwealth l".2tM) u year.
"'"' we nail 110 pages 111

either house. A'filCuhoUt SeVcllty-tiv- e

V.Vn the public grounds about tlin
tvoi-- i lor liy ail OKI mail

Ir 800 a year. AW we pay for the
same diity'8H,H00. Tltm our Governor j

nittiil a bouse to live in and paid t lie
rent out of his 8.1 (lllO m.lsrv. ,VW we.... i.l rt Oim I .' -

.
-
...

-
iiwiwu n ese'.iioir hoiiw! lor int. oiiv

tn,l -.- .l,,,. vralr.. ,.i,r;,.li..
. .. ..

ior iiirmiurn nmoiititniir to more tliiiu
me lornierstiinrv. That to
inaugurate a Governor it cost some

or 8PK. AW or
ITAfii when mi died he
was buried at the of histiimily.
JVoifl to bury an ex-- t iovernor it costs
the between mid
fSeo last General's report eon- -

corning tho funeral, of
Gcury.j A way with such "economy."
Tlie want no muni of ill How
do our hard-fiste- farmers, our laboring
men ami mechanics, who bavo
hud their wages reduced to less than

rates, relish their hard
money fleeced from them in tlie

maimer nbove and then on top
to read such deceptive resolution as
that, nt the head of this article? Let
tbeiu answer at the polls in

niSUOXKSTY IX I'M VATE
l.ll--

When thei-- is so much dishonest v in
public allium, it is iuijswsilile that pri- -

J"'1' business and men should
be perl'fcily clean. The soil tinisl Is--

' ! state Isdon, such lioxiou, j

will sprlni'iin. Thcsnniecnnses
w,li'1' ,lav" depraved-ou- r and

oar ongrcxMiicii uuu exec- -

SmIihoii

utlve omcers miMt also exercise Iheirllnin
pernicions effect lijtoii every clans and MeCnllongh.

rnniiticiil ion of society. l7reei"!!."!"l

cHjmnuoii iii joioi ncuii n term, I Jim ....i
to ono " wn" discovered a number, !"'""!

scats, and Russell Krrett, who a "f respectable peiwons ha.l ' Wbaveide.

collar with Mackey'sl wl,h car and bad f'nebi,.
name on one side snd onla'',l,llll,v and ,Z".'.'.Z"
the'twerse, w ill other. What'''mrPr" "' their stolen WcareiJeiereon
a noble pair fathers I 1'ilonned by manufacturers and"""P

history nilglit

pmise of'thuii'

voiced satis-
fied

finger
OaziHr

papers

this
far

persons

party

his

Blaine,
keep covenant.

certain ob-

tain,
Blaine. to Krrett,

amused
Uaztltc,

named

trade,

to
serice.

and

Mr.
will

inliiiite complacency.

The the

because
serious

lltrald

lencrol
spoons. r.

jittoill llniiMi.

Uion
consider endure.

adultery,
lying!

press

accused ot
ollvnces

sio

sitting

utterly
principles.

examples
behold

himself.
Uenornl

Grant?
aro some

oven
him

Biahop arrange

morfl

author

its oke

things

M'tnioinv.

niiUhls
sniriteil

vuiiraliilalo
elliclenoy

you

side speech
'hoinki'

national had

single doesn't

above
inereitr-- salaries

otllcials.
signed

mcmbei--

possago

liigler Pucker

them,

SlO.lltMt.
received

hliiiiriau

deputy secretary
inccivtd

-

uovernorw

81,000 8."),0(itl.

expense

people ftt.000
auditor

people

lately

living seeing

a

November,

private

plants
Kilitics

elected

'nievish
Mutui's become

money.

Father

1'lixson

eitigen.

accused

tiiat

85.000.

earned
shown,

l ucls to prove this view ot the case
uvo nhioiitiitit In llnHI'nnl il.n ..i l...n

"u'"r employers ot Inlsir tbnt it is now- -

:" ""'" "ii"M'iu m nun inre--
man who does not receive a commission. Mr Murray

or rather a bribe, from parties of whom
it is his duty to purchase materials or l.iuTe'.!.'.'.'.','

articles needed in the business fori""d- -
which he Is cmikiyed. This form of'
dishonest v is said now to hnvo hoonnwi! "on

I'ortluud

thol'mv

receivers

nearly upright

plunder bis

evil
of people

are
livo the property

Thompiaoai

aging It
certain, however, the weakened

and
he tho

plunder disfigure '"
public anil excite such deep anxiety

the mltid of eveiy pat riut. A'. Y. Sun

Wear- and Iear. hwnnmy and
pnxlignlity otleu travel In strange ill- -

nAr.ll.niu tl... C. .ll.,u.l...- -
.V.suggestive Items ofcurrent news, which

we publish side by side Rlld which
should provoke reflection

The eniiiloveee of thel Several nen.
llelbl.heu) Iron Cimra- - knivao of the flnect incite,
ny have received Intelli- - end coetlng.lt la eaid,
genee that, on the nearly $3,01)11, were
inet. there wuntd triliuted to the elerha

reloell,n of ten meeeengere, of the
percent, in their wea-i- Treaeury department
Thli will full hard on yeeterday. H neAieolna
the men, and will be Itfpnlrk fe Aeioetaled
eepeeially on 'rree, I.
the yard hftnde, wbonow
receive bulatrlfteovera
dollar a

fsrptrmber I.
When a trll.iw wilh a eongreee ja"k knife In

pocket the vote of a laborer he vhnold balance
the prodigality of government
the eonipuleery IhriU of hie employee and eioen.
tale upon tbe caugci and the uicnni o( reuioving
them. Vilrffll.

If the (overnment llnds itHeninlnyiis
in knives, why should It not
furnish them hi and shoes, and
coats and hats, of tho be-

ing us necessary to the public service
tlio other. If all these extra allow-

ances wero cut off, it would save the
lax pay era many thousands
But we cannot expect tho present

to make any such reform.
Before tluit can be done there must ho
a change of managers. puyhtoini firm.

Ii.leiiai, pEiiroiiMANi K. The Now
York says, It now than
two mouths sinco tho President left
Witdiiugton fiir Long Branch, since
which not returned the cap-
ital, but during this period the oper-
ations of the huve gone
on and Iiiihiions lias lieeu truus- -

acted at Branch th.aiBI, the
President were at the Lxeculive odlce
in vt itsliingtou. Loiiinussioiis havo
hem by him and oilier otlieial
acts performed which, by law, lire

to bo piii at the capital
of tlie nation. The act. ofiJuly lli,
17im, Chapter L'S, (I, Vol, 1,
page WO, provides as follows;

unices attached to the seat ol
ti'overnnicnl shall be exercised in the

of Columbia and nut elsewhere,
except otherwise expressly provided
by law,"

This law has never been ropeulcd
nor hits the President, by special act,
beeu empowered to exercise his oflico
awjty from tho National Capital.

Din Rue Make a Mistake t
Spnakiuir of tho arrival Mrs. Snrtn.
ris in a London let fur to the
Mew tork (IrafJtuitmyn plaintively

" The ntiinion ocinn to be tbnt the
lady baa made a mesalliance,

placed horselfatn diaiilvr.n- -
tege. Aa "'.; irraiit, the daughter of
tbe American President, she was

hy the swells and rsceived by
the (Jiusiii, but 'as Mrs, Hartoris, the
wilv an Knglish civil engineer, she

nobody. I scaroely know whether
be can l presented nt conrt"

SoMliHINd to Kxi'iAix. 'I'he Lite
of 'base, by ,1. W.

is tlio liile of a Isiok just
by Messrs. Applcloit 4 Co., Now

get
How "Imo

loi-R-
. j lie loiiou nig piirugriipli is

found on page fi!H. It looks to iin like
a cull tui General Grunt to rise ex-

plain:
"While the Metropolitan Metlnsli.it

Church of Washington was being built
mi was made by which
1'itiiifl Drew, a gentleman admitted
extraordinary piety fn New York,
a contribution of 810,000 towards it.
r'ivo thousand were set down as
girt of General Grant, and live thousand
us that of Mr. Cluisu, but Mr. Chase
wrote in bis own baud, after his signa-
ture, 'paid through the liberality of
Daniel Drew,' for was not right, be
said, 'thut be shoiildbe credited with
giving what be hail not given, mid

he could not afford to give,' even
to what was undoubtedly a worthy ob
ject. mors, However, were not so
scrupulous ! '

Look Ol T- The New York 7W, u
high toned Radical organ, thus refers
to tho perils now bcsetliiiL' its liurtv:

'Jl is needless tor us now to reiterate
what every intelligent observer 11111st
huve remarked, that the administration

has never been in so imminent
jieril of over-thro- as it is in now, and
that the opposition, under whatever
name it may finally assume, has not
since tlie war had so good an oportu-nity- .

These facts 1110 so plain that it
"''.''"V to ""l"'"5 only a moderate share
'" '" o" 'he part ol the oiiixisition

K""' eontrol ol the lower house of
!l"llri U"'J of," majority of the
iRoverniuent a year.

DMIMSTRATOll'S NOTICE.
a V Nollee I, hereby eii en that lettere of ad
minlftratl.iD on the .n.u, of JAMES KKNTON

fin' atr'TVd"!!'''1'' a"t":U.i'
Indebted to raid eeUle will pleee, make

pnvmenl. and thoae having elaima or demandl
uimo'Ei"'"1 ,'oIiMBwh w'imiVKYT

aepl.ia.t Admini.lraor.

T I OJISES AT AUCTION
, ......

.1.. ""'.'.'"'T! " P"1'1!0 '
,itF in ne aianrion iioumc. in

salnrilay, Oglobor aii, 1S74, 1,1 bead of Horee.
I'H'cr nil number one drauirhtend worhio.
burvee. and ean he m. n.l ....ni.-- j viT.. .. ,"' . ..
to the rain. No letter horaoe were aver offered in
,hi" ""j"'

.4r A credit of three, or nine mnntha will
be given on notee with appnuvtl KCenrity.

pll 3t p. PKLNUIBLE.

RPHANS' COCRT SALK

In pnraaas" of an Jinler ef the Orribane'
Court of rle.trhcld county, the uudrreinned

Ac, or the eetale of Klli-.t- t King,
late of eaid county, deeeaeed, will cell at publie
rale, on the preinieue in lltirueide towtublp, an

Thursday, October (tth, IHH,
at oVIoek p. n the following dctoribrd real

of eaid deeeaeed: All that certain piece of
land ailuiito in laid townebi, bounded by landi
ef the Kdward King eatate and olhere,eonlaiuing

acre, wore or lean. Tho iioprorcmenle oon.
let of a good frame dnelling hnutc, Bvarly new,

frame alahle and other onlbuiijlnga. Aleo, a lot
of ohoice fruit treee on the pn.perly.

Tans or c'alk, One third rarh on eonnrna-tio-
of vale, In year, and the
in two yeare. the Inner to paimente mlh

intereel to be eecured by bond nod uiortgago on
the preuiieee.

WILMS J, M'tiKKT, Adm'r.
frpl. Id, 18;4.-3- t

''RIAL LIHT.- -T
i,i,t f ceo.ee act duwn for September Tcrin,

17 1, M ai.d ,u ieae. o civil oaueea wore set- f

arcoxn a kek.
va Joy.
ve Snyder,

Moyor... ve Swarti.
va Cliatabr-rc-.

ve
ve at al.
va Imn at al.

Delieek ve tinney.
t'olee... re

ve Ilenneit,
ve Wagoner.

e Mrkee.
VI Oalee.
va t'baee.
va Lewie,
VI Sbng.
ve Hoover.
ve Caldwell.V..b'', , . ve Woolridge.

mil.- - va llarter.
ve Hnnderlin.
ve King.
ve Darling,
va

.......... VI William,
rsian wars,

va Sterner.
va Humphrey.
VI pay.
ve Coebrau.
ve Wileon.
ve Krhard.
VI Yargc.
ve Lamborn.
va Mciihee.
ve peLoy.

e Way.
ve Way.
ve Witherow.
ve trvin.
v.Joy.

Snieal i'a'dniin'ieirai'ori'.'.'. va
Itr?nnr.
Wniiam'e.

ti I' it.
. va hbaw.

ti ShotT,

, ti Luther.

"J,", . ti Cad wall aulir.,
, ti Wrigfat.

siraw.'..."!'..'.'.'Z'.'.!Z . ti Forest.
rent It A. C. TATE, PrutVt.

1ST OF JCKOKS.- -

''' of Ui and Treveree Jnrora drawn
fn, S,,,t.mbe, term, eommenelng on ll.e fourth
Monday (2elb), and continuing forlhree weeke:

asANp jtnoHi.
J. U. (Itarcow. Beeearia S. tl. Taylor Iloeben
Oeo. W. Meebley, D. Pereing IlouUdnle
JeMe Onee nngf Joe. Jordan
David Hearae Brady tl Hechcndora.Karlhane

U. W. Snyder, Lawrence
Jonathan Riband. Chen lraiah Hancock, "
r'red. Kchnarre.Covlng'n P. L. 'ergueoan.L. City
.1. A. Kao.l,.,Cletlk,l ltobt, Ardery Morrii
II. t. Uigler, kiomet Sayen,Oereola
1. John Ktyno I'rnn
Abram Oalei. " HukIi Mullen Pike
N. KepharL.M...llecaturl H'm, Luther, Woodward

Tnavkaeu jvnona vine, w
Joi. Paeemore Hell John W. fiinier, Onlirh
Abram Pearce, llradtord Amtin llliie Huiloa
John Prtera, Tlioi. Myera, Kanhaue
t.l, U. Hayee Urady Ed. MeOarvey,
Jaiuua HaiUker, J, W, Jordan
JeeioCaihle, H Joelah Lanebury,
J. 11. rlenaud, Covlng'n W. L, Riehel, Lawrrnre
Jack Henry Oweni,
Jaoob P. Snuke, tl. J. Coklin, '
Joi. M Jonathan Ogden "
Jno. A. tlregory, " J.Mrlllaugblln.jr."
U. P. King, " Wm. L. Merr.ll, Murria
K. Ardery, Curweiiivlllc Henry Aldleman...Pike
Then. Waring. ..Pecalur t rauh Kullerton,
Joeepb final, " Wm, r, tlilw,
Jobo Reania, s Ilanlel Harger,
II. Mctlovern tllrard M. K. Mclioiu, "
Wm. Nhaw...(liiabcn Ueo. llowcreoi... Union

aaoonn wkrk.
B. Armelrong, Hecoarie John Connly,,, Cheat
tleorge Weaver. ..UIoo Oalrln Htercne,
John ti. tloarhall,Bogge F. l.illngrr...Clearueld
tleurge Turner, " A.J.Jarkeon, "
John Miller, J. W. Reiter, Covington
J. Bon harger, Bradford J. Kieenhnwer,,.fJratieta
John Pale, " M.lt.
Jaenb llurgc, ' Robt. XloMurray, "
Kli Nonlt, a Price A. Rnwloe, Knot
Mart. Wilion, " A. Spachman, Lawrenoe
David W oi. 1. Irwin, "
Cbriet. Horn, J. Allgllenlmugh,
J. Poetlrlhwall, " Hrnry (lulleh,
lien. W. Nolder, lack Hoover Morrle
Philip Arnold. " J. P. r'euth, New VV'm.h'n

rJi;.i:;:'n.'
Joha Matrlcke,, " IM. L. c. Kani...,Pike

VniRS WRIR.
David Mitchell.. .....llclllH. U. How., ..t'learlleld
David Hell, " John I'orle,
Adam Weaver.,. ..llloom1 Perry Maltern... Decatur
Saaiuel Irwin, N John Hughra,
taaae lleieh , ..Bugge Win. I'onrad flalieh
,'otiaa II. Petcre, 1. I1.II.I.1.K- - II....I.J-- I.

Joe. v. lnney...Breiirord!.laroae S.oaeM...llualon
John 11. Kyler, Wendell. '
Hand llltchinge, Henry Reiter, Kanhaue

" !l'a.. Brady J.e. f'oreet Lawrence
.Helen Sevier, Will. p. 'rai,,

Henry Abram
John llclghei Oeo, Ardery,
8. MeCormiek, Burnilde M. W. Penn
Ben). K linger Cheet J. F. MrKrndrirk. Pike
Wm, Mcftarvey,. " Elam
Win, K.unti..,Cut inglen John Owena, "
wm. tlilliland, " H. Warin(.,WooiP,ard

iTOTU K TO LOG MEN.

Ihe undereigned berebt elvee aoliee that a
I'd of aaw lge a enar, bearing the marka
ftiond lelnw, have been drifted and are now Im-
pacting aa Ihe ptemleel of tha inbeerther reals.
ing on lha bank ot tbe river, at tae enoule of
tilearQeld ererh. Tha marka ae fellowa
"I'lne tree," "I ring two," "diamond 11,"

"Ilasa.il ana .par, -- ring A." "if
thoee tngi an let removed wllhin a roaannable
time, the, will be dlapoaod of al tha law dlrecla.
P. 0. ail Ire.., Cloarnel-t- Pa.

epl WM. URAHAM.

" JAME8 0. WHITE",

DARDKR AND HAIU DBKSSKR.
Room. In lha Imard llouie,
reptu'Tt Cleart'lil, Pa.

universal, so that an J,'j"'An;,'; 'J'agent or foreman, who does not in thisloeary.' --Jli.'.
w ay employer, baa become "nrd
an bnnorithle exception. vmtWe are reluctant to believo that this nuhmwZ.'ZZZ'Z..

Is so widespread. The idea that Wallace

a maoritv our have hoeome
so dishonest that they willing t H.rZcT.Z'."."::

by appropriating of! Krhard
others, would indeed' bo most direonur--

if we could think it true, is
that

morality which follows upon every!?""
great war every era of speculation. KUuliVngCoaicZr
cannot confined to villainy, shot.
fraud and which our ,

life,

in

thouaabd

flret die.

etc.,

hli
aekl

eaiienditurnngainel

binds
one articles
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ansnuilly,
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he has to
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otlieial
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one

one

Meliawly.

Stoughlon.

raut...rurwenrllle
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Johnrlon,
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tl.
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M.
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'it! gitU'fi'liSfmcnt,3.

- SherilT's Sale.
Y tiriii'f wrllitif VrHtiiiii K''pnu..ruc4
oat ol td Court of CbioiaoD 'It.i of t lar

field atiutitv, nl to mo dircotdd, thrr will
li eipgird t ftulille '!, kt lb Court IIout,
In tli boremgb of C)trf)lil, on hUo'hy, t)i
iHih tliy of h 174, at I p. n ,

tlio fiillww.ni; drocnWd rtn rtlato, to lt;
A ti art of tuA nit unit in Lnwrtufo

t(iWOFhi( Olt'kaiiirM rvutiNty, lVnnPj, ll miti, Irbufttl
mI M I'aJ Iti w t: Ho ti h by lind-o- f llio bard bliftw,
Hr , ct liy in wt rut 'I Umlinit from
Cloarticlil iu l'ittiit.t'll nnd north ty Will iani
itievt. I.ut (lit bv .10 feet in mnd httviiitf ft
larf(( rraiiif hont Nnil ollivr uutbuililiii tl)f0un

BMintl, t k a in o teutttitin uikI In It
old u pii'ftertjr uf .lot-,l- Auiiutiium.

Alio, n certain tract ut Innd nituftli tn Curwnni-tIU-

boruuKli, Clvnrflvltl etitiulT, t'enncjl. tnia,
bounilrd iiurlh bjr la of Win. Hard, we.t ly
MoNiul fltrt't. etui bv njlajr and tuutb Ijj Trant
lut of Jolin 1'atton, and beinpf iiO fiet I rent hy
Ut) Icm tiefn, and having a ainnll fratna dwelling
bouae HioruB. tSuiaed, taken in axorutton aud to
iv auld a tbe irutttrly of John H. Norrin.

Atio. i errtun tract of land if unto in Ilarutidv
towuftt.i, Clctr.iM e'ninty, i'fnnsj'Uariii, buund
ed and drribm1 at fellow: tin tho wtit hy tbe
runrurlianna rifer. On the tint hy land of
I'att bin, on tho nur.li hy landi i A. W. 1'ktlrhiD
and on tbe nth hy Unda of iJ 'at eh In and
tbo HunUnliKiinii rlvtir, oint.iniux aUut two
uuiKirtu unrtji a on nuMog aUuut Ml ori tt loured
and ft largo dwelling boui, Imnk barn, ti'iiant
1irune nd aaw mill Ibtrann trwlotj, Heiitod, ta- -

turn in exfculinn and la be 4 na tha r.to.rtri
ui David V. Mmith.

Alan, a orruln trart uf land lituatcd in (lonhen
town.Lip, eounl, Canniylvania. biffin- -

ning at a whit onk un the bank ol tb river, alovt
the mouth of Tnjut run, a; tbo nd of Una of tract
Nu. lNNtitntl 18 i ; llU'itno up the river 4 rod t a
jmilj tbrtta nurih 6 rod to alone ( tbonea nnnh
bH dnrw wert M Mrt-hf- to wbita uuk j tbuntw)
(uth K perrltri to locuit at tba hrer; tbenca up

tba river hy tho arreral rourioa and di.lanoei
tbrreof to put on lino of land former) ofA.
Miaw; north I drpree rnrt ti.i pt relief to pout nnd
ton; tbenoo rjortb f S out 6 to

elirlnut onk ; llitnec north digrca wrtt
l1 p9rebt? to white oak ; thence iii Ifgna went
7J pt rubra to white pine; thuaoe north Ij drgrce
wil CO pe rebei to a double betnluvk ; thoncr t30th

tf dfgiri mtbl to whita nak tlience
nurtli ill to white oak j tbnace north
BM drxrets Wvt bit pirebei to while pine! thewoij
north Oi digife n .Hi perehvi to .tuall
nut; lb dc north I degree wcit 1674 perch ct to
pmt on old He i by lui Mvrral ooartwii and
diitaooei of fa id old hue to "nld Bapie" nrtb--
eait cunit-- of irai-- t .No. iNftJ ; lhp.ce louth S de-

gt-- t weal .1.S7 purolic to white oak on bank
ol hrer and piiirn or beginning, conloining 4t '

arrcp, more or hit, and nllowinifp, bing part of
tract i Nob, lH8t mil I5, tuti hafiug erected
themon a two tiiury hbne aud gouil barn;!
ali", a good taw mill, circulartuw and water pow- -

or. Kfitod. lai.cn in eicmiuti and to be luld ail
tlio propurtjr ol I houiai (Jrabam.

Alto, a efrt.ii. lut of ground ntuate in Ibo
ol lioatitlale, Oinrtit-J- count.r, fannaylra-nia- ,

bavins Ttcud tlirruun tio t'rnuie houeei.
in exerutiou ami to be !d m tbe

propei jvt Xhoiuaa Jlug! and llmry HngUea.
Altio, a eeriain tract of land lituate io Decatur

lew Drill p. Cloerltrld eoontr, I'enniTlrania. bein.
niDgat a lietnluok; tftenee by laudi or Abraham j

UotH 3i aeit at prchet to a hem-
lock i f.uth iii wtit feu to
lifoii-jc- ; thence north wcat 6ft peirh-o-

to benilork ; bone e north fiii drgreea wet 141
piTchcn to hemlock ; tlienve north 21 degree eait
117 perch to a pine; tbenne aouth bU degreea
rai iv pernio io ucmiocK ; Ihenea aouth 21 de
green wett IJH perrhea ta tha btginniag, eoouio-ii- i

g ltda aerti and allowance. Keiicd, tnkt-- in
exixution aud to be aa the proper. of ti. H.
" utniKU.

Alw, a eertaii trat of land, illuate tn Pike
towB.inp. Pa., bounded and

an fuliowf, t: Itginning at a pout on
Ihe 11.11! h aid of the went braueli wf tbe i'ofque-hann-

river (bono- north Bfi dt ereen east I ft ttr.
to a pott : tbenee aouth 87 dt grev. b' pur. ben tot
a white oak tree) north dvgreett went.
14.- perrhea to a pot oa the hank of thu river;!
thi iioe up the rirer hy )tn oou;ae and dii--

to tbe plaoe el eotttaining 75
arrc, with the alluwanoe, but ing oue plank
and one Ing hoaoe thereon ereetxd.

No. J. Al.x., Ihe andtrtdrd of all tbnt
cerlaia Iraet or piuea of land tituated in 1'ike
lownnbip, Clearfield eotintv. 1'a., buundtd aud -

r.lfd mi f..)h.we. Tii: at a poat on
the fu.i.u.rett biuA of tba huquenanna river;
ihentM' b landa if IVter Hoover uorth 38 dign-eti-

eM til perehfi to a poat t thence by land- - of Pe-
ter Hooter auntb 8i drgreea. etut 76 perehea to a
white onk tree thence north hy land, of William
TuldwH) iSO degn'-- a. eaft 64 perehea to a poat
ihenee by land of Win. ( aid well aouth 47 degree,
eau It.o peivbea li a front ; tbenro by laud uf
Wiii, I'nce aoulh fll degreea, wt 524 perehea to
a pual; tbciu-- aouth hi land of W. Prion Il.de-gr- .

e, e.ut 37 perebci to a Make j thence hf land
uf Wm. Phe fontb 2.1 degrees, weat tt perehea to
apc.it; IbfUve north 2j d grcea, wtat IV perehea
to a hickory tbenee wert 44 pmhes to a poat on
the hank of ihe river; thence down eaid rirer
with rarioue courae and diataoea of tbe rivet 244
perehea to plaoe of beginning, containing Stf eoroe
and as perehea, with the oiual aliowauoe, having
a email houna and barn thereon creeled, and un-
derlaid wilh eoal, with a bank open and io good
working order. Veiled, taken in eiecution and
to ho auld aj the . rty of II. A E. A. Hoover

Alto, A aouaa and lot aituate In Rnmbarger.
t'lrailield eounly, Pa.t bounded aouth by lot of

John ReeJ, eaat by townahip road, north by lot of
tl. Wolf, and weat hy an a Her. Haiied. taken in
ei ecu. ion and to be aold aa Ihe property of J. U. j

ALPO,
By virtu of one of tho a fare-a- id Hta, to aae

diieeted, there will be eipoied to pnbhc aalc. at
the aame place, en MotmsYr, October 3d, 1874, the
following real eatate:

All that certain tract of land aituate in Coving-
ton townahip, ClearAeld county, Pennaylrania,
beginning at white oak oa laid heretofore aold hy
William Huaael to (Stephen Itoaaaey ; thenee along
aid line eaat forty perehea to peat ; thenoa north

two hundred and twvnly-thre- perehea to poat In
old line theuoe by old line two hundred and
twenty-eigh- t perohvt to poat, thenoe aouth two
bund ml and foarteeo perehea to maple corner f
land heretofore eonveyed by It. A J. Aaanrer to
F. L. Oarmot ; thenoe by lino of aaaae eaat eigbty-foa- r

perehea to while oak corner; thenoe eootb
nine perehea to place of beginning, containing
one hundred and aisty three acre aud ore hun-
dred and perrhea and allowance, mora
or liia, and baring aeTenty-tiT- acre al eared,
with largo frame hooae, frame barn, wagon ahed
and orobaid thereon, 8iied, taken in execution
and to be aold aa the property of John Reeao and
Marr Keeae.

Tanas or Pah Tha price or aum at which
the properly ihall ba a truck olTniuat ha paid at
tha time of aele, or each other arrangement
made aa will ba approved, other tee tha proper-
ty will ba immediately put up and aold again at
theexprnae and riik of tha peraon to whom It
wai atruok off, and who. in aaae of defieleaey at
neb aball make rood tba aaae. and in

no inatanea will the Deed be preaented ia Court
or eonnrmation nnloaa the money la actually

paid to the Sheriff. W. K. MrPHKHSON,
Pnaairr'a Omen, I Saarir.

Clearfield, Pa., Kepi it, 1874 j .

SherilT's Sale.
1Y Virtu, Cf Write Of .rear, fneina. le.
J aued owl of the Coart of Comnea Fleae ot
llearneld eountv. aed to me directed, there will
he eipoced le PI 1,1,10 SA I.K, at tbe Court liuo.e.
In the bflroaeh of ClearSeld. oe Mundev. the tHik
day of ISU, St 1 o'chiek, p. tn , ihe

..rei n.iaie, 10 en:
A certala frame bars, thirty. Ave by forty feet

and eixteen feel biib, .ituale on the farm ol Mra.
Nellie Dougherty, ia. Lawianea towa.hip, Clear-
field eeuaty, rono.ylvariia, Keiaed, uken la ex-
ecution and to be eold aa tlie r.rorrty of Mr..
Nellie llMiclierty, owner or reputed owner and
Chrlatlaa rltafl.rd, contractor.

Aleo, a eeruia frarae dwelllnir bnuee, eteteeft
l)J tweuty-foa- r feel ia eiae, eituau en the aertb-wr-

aide of Hue etreet la Ihe borouRh of llouta
dale, Cleartleld county, Penn.vlvaoia, toRetber
with lot aud ournllaire ap.u'rteaaat thereto.
Sei.ed. taken la eiceulioa and ta eele) a. th
property of I'eter Tipple.

Alee, a rertala frame JwiIIiur aouee,
tlnrly by eliteea and one kaU leel ia eiae, wilh
a one . lory buildine. atlached. with lot a.,1
illlarje appurtenant ibereta, ellunle la the ull.ie
of Hooilland. Clearneld eoanly, 'a, on the north
Mldc of Alain etreet or the puulie road laadine to
t'lcaruelii. eeiied, taken ia eaooatioa aad, ve be
old aa Ihe properly af Swaaey, Alberta and

Alto, A eertaia tract ol land aituate Ih liraily
toern.hip, ClearSeld eountv. I'a.. bounded ul rf.
ecribed ae follow., via: HeRlouint at raai.le
.lump adjoining laade of (lee. rlfeaSere I thenoe
e.lrn.lm, akiog tho laid UeorRW hbaSera' lead
oath ll deRTvee, Wert 110 perehe, to a poet i

theuoe aurlh ! derree, writ III percliea to a
po.l I tbenee aorlh It drjre.,, eert 114 perehe.
Io a poet tbeaea eoutb 7( defreea, ea.t 14.1
perohoe to place of bcRinaina, eontainins 111)
acre, aad IIO perehei, being a part of lha Carper
Sliver .urvey. Hcl.ed, laken in eieeutioa aad Io
oe .run aa tna property or bevl Muorehooee.

Taau. oe Hai tiThe price or euro al which
Ihe property ehall be .truck of must be ..etrf .1
lha timo of aele, or aneh other arrangemente
luaile aa will he approved, otherwlee Ihe properly
will be Immi dialrl put up ami aold .vein at Ihe
e. pence and rl.k of tbe pereon to whom it waa
.rune .., ... wno, io oaee or dcflolcnoy at auob

ahall make tood the aaruc. ami In no In.
atanee will tha Deed be preaented ia Court fcr
eonnrmeiioa unie.a the money ie aelually paid
Ihe BheriS. w. II. 11, PIIKHS iN,

Hurain-'- Orrit a, (sheriff.
Clearfield, Fa., Bept. , 1ST4. J

0 lil'HANS' COUBT HALK.- -

VALUABLS 11EAI, B8TATE.
II; virlua of ua onle, of the Orphana' Court of

viearneiu eoouiy, and to me directed, there will
eipoeeu io puoilc .ale, ID Clearllrld, 1'a., aa

atitrduy, IN14,
the following dceonheil real ..late, lale tha prop
erly of Kllia Flanitan. drm.ee,!. A .,,.i.
lot or pleeo uf Rrouncl, eiiaate ka tha borough of

i vouoiirti auu aeaariuea aa follnwe,
via i On Ike north hy Pine elreel, oa lha eoulh by
aa alley, oa lha weal hy let aumlier I tie aad ou
the eael hy the eaet half of lot aumlier It, aad
known ta Ihe plaa al .aid beroufh al the wet
nan oi ioi number 17U. and havlne- therein
erected a Rood two llury frame aeuee.

ie.awa. Una third eaebeneonNrmatloa of aale
ana the nelenee ia one and two yeara, with baud
and BtortRage to eeeure tho .amo,

JAtt. 11 II HA II AM, (iaecator,
Cicero. IJ, Sept. 11, 1B7I... It

JOTIC'R Ty TAXl'AVKKH- .- :

The under.lROed. eHjIleetnrof ftlate aad eone.
ly Taiea for Lawrtuee towa.bin. deeirea tn nntirv
.leliaiaeat taapayen that 11 they de.tra te vela
at tbe Beat eieotioa, It will be aecei.ary for titfiB)
la pay ap. oa o, before tho 3d day of t.'tier. He can he found at hi. ilora. aw- - j. .

... m.,u-k- in VpVicld.

P Clleetor

cic g.fli'frtiSfinctit.'J.

SherilTs Sale.
tlrtua of a writ ol t'hri t'tiet'ut, iaruad1)Y of the Court of Common Fleae of Clear,

field eountr. and to ma directed, Ibera will be
aapoaed to FU1K.IC fAI.R, at tha Court Ilouae.
In the borough of Clearfield, en Haturday, lha
2Hih day of heiiteiiitx r, IHH, at t o'clock, p. m.,
iti fallowing Ileal K lata, to wltt

All defendant' right, title and lot err at of, in
and In a cortain pietia of ground ailuale In tbo
townnbip of H union, Clearnala ennnty, Pennayl.
eania, being tW by Ibfl feet and having n

frame houaa 10 by it feet, bounded and
a followa: the north by public road,

on tho eat, weat and aiiulb by landa of fl Irani
(tod war d.
Hu. 2, AT'O.defen'lant 'a fntereat tn Ictoffronnd

tii hy HO feet, with frame noop, bound-
ed ncrih puMIr rood, on the aouth and eaet by
landa of II. Wo'idaard and on the weat hy landa
ef t Liilteld. Beiaixl, taken In tieeution nod to
be axdd aa the property of Henry Sbowaller.

Alan, about AS acrci of land ait u a ted in Dell
limiifhip, t'learlleld county, Pennaylrania, bound-
ed ou the north by lamia of William Uell. aoulh
and neat by Inntla of John Doll and eaat hy land
f Vita. Mi'4'racken. deeeaeed, having thereon

erected a amall frnmo houae and log etable, wilh
about b aerea cleared and a email orchard. He i ted,
laki n In eatteution and la be (void a tha property
of V. II. (Sharp.

Aim, a rerlain lot of ground aituate im tba bor-
ough or New Waabington, til) by Stitf and having
creeled thereou plank aouaa, Id by 'M
fiet, IteuaUed aa followa, north by Main etreet.
weat by lot of J'ruf. Knoa, aouth by Jno. g

and eaat by lot of T. Uarriaoo. Hi i ted,
taken in execution and to be aold aa tbe properly
of Saucy A. Mi tu bell and Hatnuel T. Milch oil.

Aleo, one houae and lot aituate In the vtllagw til
Amearille, Witodward townahip, eaid lot being M
feet front and 172 feet deep and having erected
a email plank houae, iloriaa bigb, with kitchen
attached, with well of good water, and bounded
on Ihe aouth by plank road, on the north by etreet.
on the weat by lot of nnd on tha eaat by lot
of- -. Hwlied, taken in execution and to ha
told aa tba properly of W. W. Albert.

Alao, All the difendanfa right, titla and
Intercut In bouae and lot in Hon! id ale. with nut.
buildinga, aituate on S. W. corner of Chartea etreet
and Deer allay, lot No. 128 in general plan of aaid
borough, .0 tret front by I!r0 feet, aaleuding Went
to Oak alley, and adjoining property of CHuwa on ihe aouth. Tbe home le n
frame. Seized, taken in execution and to ba aolil
n the properly of Jamee and Luke hiley.

Alao, No. J, All defendant'! right, titla and
ia a certain two alory farnie bouae and lot

in llonttdale, together wilh outbuildinga, annateon eaat aide ol lfriabin alreet, and known and
Uaalgnnled aa No. in general plan of aaid

bounded on tbe north by property or Wra.
I'aiigherty. aud on the aouth by property of Jaa.
Carter.

No. 1. AU Ihe defendants ri?hl, title and In-

tercut In a two atory Iraaie dwelling houae and
lot, together with outuuildinga, aituate la Houli-dal-

on aouth wtat comer of llia and tieorge-emta- ,

end Itounded on tbe aouth by property or
William Writer, known and detlgnalcd aa No. 84
in general plnn of aaid borough. Seiaed, taken
in execution aud Io he aold aa tbe pronertf of
.lamea Haley.

Alao, all tha right, title ami latcrcat of tba de-
fendant in tba t o atory frame dwetltag houaa,
loftetlior with lut and outbuildinga eoaaocted,

on tho anrtheaet corner ofHweandUood
atreeta, in the borough of Hoututole. The lot la
60 feat front by l.iO fan, and extenda north to
M'loae alley, and ia known and designated aa No.
2'it in tho gaueral plan or aaid borough. Belied,
taken in execution and to ba aold aa the propcrti
of Jteho A.blorra.

Alao, all tLoae certain traoU or parcel a of land
aituate in Knox townahip, Clearfield county, 1'a...
bounded nnd deacribed aa followa : One thereof
beginning at a rock oak thenoe north forty ame.
andone lourlh dfgreea, aaat ana hundred nnd,
ton perehea, thence aouth thirty aeren and one.
balf denreea, eaat three hundred aod thirty parehv-a-

aouth fifty degrees, wee-- t ninety. four pereerra.
..r.,,,-- - nurm iony weat three tauwdred
and thirty perehea to place of beginning, and
containing two hundred and ten acrea, more or
lean.

The other piece, beginning at a prt on In.line, thence north Bfty degreea, east ninety.
Irobea more or leea to atonea, theace eoutb tflv-tw- o

degreea, weat ninety.) wo perehea to etump.
uit,,., ttiittt.n.n, 9 t aegreea,

writ ona hundred and aereaty pwebef, more or
leas to plere of beginaiog, and containing ninety,
three acres and fifij-on- e perehea and allowance.

ihe other thereof; being tbe John Sloee prop-
erty, furmerly bounded by landa of William

eeiale and Patrick Flyna, and adjoining tba
tract of tw hundred and ten ncree ahova dea-
cribed, and containing acrea and

perehea. Seited, taken in execution and!
to be aold aa tbe properly of Samuel Lambert.

A ley, defendant 'a iutereat to and in tba follow-
ing property aituate In Urady townahip, Clear-H- i

Id county, I'a., containing about ona acre, with
amall plank houaa erected thereon and hounded
aa followa : on tl north by land of Hannah Nol-
der, south hy turnpike, and on west by landa of
Joseph Heyler, Junior. Heised, taken in execu-
tion, and to be aold aa the property of Mmm U.
Xlraueker.

Alao, defendant's right, title and interest in a
two atory frame dwelling-hous- and lot of ground
located in tbe borough al Oaceola, and known aa
let No. 301, bounded aa followa : Fixating ok
aouth eiae of Hale etreet and corner of (Spring;
alley, aaid lot being flfty by one hundred feet,
and adjoining lot of M. McCallougb. Ballad,,
uken in execution, and to be aold aa tha proo-rt- y

af B. B. bhoff.
Tkrmb or 8ALU. Tba prloa or auta at which

tha property shall be struck off must he paid at
tha time or aale. or such eoer arrangements
made aa will he approved, otherwiew tha property
wi'l ba tasediately pot ap nnd aold again at
tba eipeoae and Hak of tha parson to whom It
was a truck off, nnd who, in aaae ef deloienay at
aneh ahall make good tha same, and in
no instance will tbe Dead ha preaented In Conrt
for confirmation unless tha money la actually
paid to lbs Sheriff. W. ft. M PHKR80N,

SriBRtar'a Orru, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Sept, W, 1174. )

QAUTION.
All persona art hereby warned arainatiaeddlia

with ar purchasing any or tba following proper-
ly, Tii: Onaaorral mare and ona roaa horse with,
their harnces,alao one wagen.nnw to,
poesaosaion of Solomon Kline, of Lawranea town-
ahip, aa tba aamo was purebaeed by as on tba 1st ot;
8cp tern bar, and given to aaid K line on loan only.

w aa. rtirlTKR,
BepL 9, 1874-- M. B. Bl'CK.

NOTICE TO HEIRS
Taa a.lal. N. f. . . . -w..wu. tn ine vrpnana uonn... Uu.,..UniU f at tiaaratii to.of Woodward Townahip. J No. , June T. 1874.

v,v.,uU mj .uli.UB, wmj apeciao pcrlortnanoe
ahnuld not ba decreed.

To tbe heirs and legal reprcaentallreof T homes
Cowan, deceaaod, vendor, and Joaeph HcgartyK

- ia. ,) ovninwi, tii j r.iitaoeia
Cowati. wldw, n. w Kliaabeth , Margaret

" naney kevina lowen, J, M. nmithk
guardian of Jno. Cowen, Kralino Co wen. Millard
Cow en and Thomas Linn Cowen, Mrs. Jane

widow and adwinintratrii, Wm. V. Wright,
atlminiairator, Mra. Mary Krom.Usorgt HenrtT.
dian of W itliam llegarly. Take notion, that yew

nhana't.'oarl. In ha kaiLl iiv..a-- u
of Hc, tern her, l74, and ahow cause, if an? yon
hav , wki .ny.;flA .1. : .' .

f ' Bwiiiimiii u infi vonirana
made between Thomas Cowen, deceased, and

Hegarty, deceased, dated 0lh Baptamber,
lt4, should not he decreed according to tha true,
intent and meaning thereof.

W. H. McFHSRSOK, ShrjfffT.

JOTICB TO IIKinS

In Re Krtate of I. ik. Uk . n.. .
Samuel H.,.v dM I v'",
Inle of Woodward Iwp. I Na, . Jane T.. m:4.

Vecrea Tor eueeiae perlonnanoee.
And aow, lixa Auftait, 17, Hale irraaled anbolr. aad leeal M..M..ti.u - . ..- vi Mem rie,ar--

ty, deceaee.l, to ehow cauee way ipeciDC porliKia-auc- e
ahou il rtnl Im iIu..,l .

To tbe heire and loaal raproaautatlTaa af Sam-
uel lira-art-, deaeaa.!. ... I...I.. u . t

Jaiaea llerartv. V. il it . '.'.
IVblle.ide and lleliry White.ide, ber huaband,
Mar(aret Wllhcrow and Joha Witherow, her hue.
baud. Jane Jordan enrf Jl.. u .1 i t
hand, Marauel McRany, of Ueary, Robert M. lie.

.....r.v urRany, nrapB lletarty, William,
Ihornae, S.ujuel HcRarly, li. W. lIcRani. w.di.w
of Wen. lleiarly, Malilda Veil aad Careea Bell,,
her haeband. ARne. Fink aad Jaraea t'lnk, her
hu.band, Wia. MeC.llonRh, JoaaJj MoCellcuRk.
Mary Jane MoCelloiiRh, l.euie MuCalhiuili, heu-l.-

Jellereoa, Jno. Witherow, auardian al Haraa,
Ann llegarly, Java, A. Urr.rly, and 8araael
ritcwart, wliaolaim to beveudeaa or Williaa He.
RerlJ, Uke noaiee, that yoa are bcrebv re.nl red
to he and .....ma. .i .. . . ,i , .- - - h vrpuene eiiurv, iela held la and fur Clearleld aaaalv, aa the Sib
i7 i oeptetauer, Beat, aad ahow cauee, If any

yoa have, why ipecifle performance of tbe coo
tract raada the let Kdiruary, KS, betweea S.ea-ui- -l

llrgnrty, deeeaeed, lata of Womlward lowa-hi- p,

la I'learltrld eoanly, aad Soloaioa I'hihpa
and Su.annah I'hillpa ahnald awt be decreed

to Ihe trne intent and raeaaing thereof.
M'"J,
.VllJiJL'l,".' ept l

COURT PROCLAMATION.
ritRRBA8, Hoi. 0. A. MAYKR, rreildeatt T JudRO of the Court of Coamea rieae ef

the Tweaty irih Jadlelal Ulllrlaa, eoaapeeed af
Ihe eoanliea af Cle.r6.ld, Cealre aad Cllalea
aud lloa. Wiluiau C. four aad Ilea. Jaaa J.
Krab, Aiaoclata Jvdjee ef Clearleld county,
have leiued tbelr precept, la m. directed, for tba
holdicj of a Ceart ef Caataioa rieaa. Orphan.'
Oourt. Court af Quarter 8...lou.. Coarl ef Oyer
aad Teraieer, aad Court of ttea.ral Jail ll.liv,
ery, at the Coarl lleaae al Clearneld, la aad far lha
enunlvof Clearfield, eoMea.laa; en lha fuartr.
Monday. Ilia aXtlt way al INI , aad to.
onallnae Ihree weeke.

NU1KK IH, therefor,, herehy elrea, la lha
Coroner, Ja.lleee af tba Peace, aal Caaetablee,
la aad frr aaid eoualy af Clearleld, la appear la
th.lr prop., per.cn., with tkelr Record., Bull.,
Inquidlloui, Kiaralnatloai, aad elher H.aiea.
araaoea, Io do Ihoi. thln,a which v, U.lr eBeea,
and la their behalf, pertala la be doe.
(I1VKN aade, my head alCt.era.kt, till lh
day of Nepiember, ta lha year of ear Lord aae

thea.aod ,llal bundled and eevealy-foar- .

W. Sherif.

J) FUI.LEUTON
WITH

w. v. i.ippincott & CO.,

Wholeial, Pealera la

Hals, Caps. Furs & Straw Goods
No. 531 Miaiar Staiar,

auRjii if nitt.A i.i'i.rnr t.


